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MIKH I'AliKF.It IN 1'OUTI-AN- A X X I V EH S A H Y OK1.KHHATK1V .

Mm Mellle Parker, woretary nf the The birthday annivirwry of James
Commercial association, I't ndlctort. Is jc, Daniel and the weddinc annlvcr-i- i

1'ottlnnd visitor, having n'Ompn- - Isary of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel were cel-

led Mr. and Mr, it. W. Fletcher, who Irhisted est onlay when a K""ip ot

iirit'c down In their car. From I'nrt-ithe- lr friends motored to a picnic spot

'

riS-- n

YKR HOOK IS AUHAXOKp
With the summer season nearlnir an

end, Jh various chilis of the city are
making plana for the fall and winter
programs of club activity. Amon tht
clubs preparlns for the ensiling yeat
is the Pendleton Women's Club, which
haa a greater membership than any
nther cluh In PendHiton.

The theme for the year's study Is

"Our Country" and the publishing of

loud aha will co to Astoria for a brief 'above Cuyuse.
Ouests for the day were Mr. andvisit wlih relatives there. Oregon

Mra. C. F. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

FALL

SEES
I'hillipa and son, Mr. and Mrs. tran- -

Journal.

i t'ESTS IN CITY ipIr Daniel, Ionald Daniel. Mr. and
Mislcv and family I Mrs. Forrest U Maker, Miss Helenlr. and Mm. J. M

Mission Black Figs
NEW STOCK. FINE QUALITY POUND. 20c

June Apples from the mountains, box ..$2.50
Cantaloupes, 12 to 15 to the crate $1.00
Guaranteed Water Melons, pound .:....:..,).. .J...02e
Bulk Ilershey's Cocoa, pound 20c
Bulk Coffee, pound , 25c
Poppy Jelly, gallon tin .'. $1.75 .

Health I'.read, all whole wheat, fresh loaf ..15c
I'hez Jam Assorted, dozen large tins $2.?E
Parsons Household Ammonia 45c and $1
Dasabas, pound 08c
Stanficld Cheese, pound 0c
Wisconsin Cream Choeso, pound ,...35c
Comb Honey, fresh stock, each V30c

Umatilla County Distributors for Wyandotte.'-Washin-

PowJer

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality th Bent

'- -A

;

of ralimw, Washington, were Ruosts . I laniol. qucntin Daniel, Miss r.va
Holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale. Miss Itarhel Taynts Frank
M. I. Thompson, of the Thompson Itrown, Sam Smith and I'aul Clemens.
1 UK Compimy. Tho lllaley family nr j -
on thflr way to Portland, Seattle and joi'KSTS OF l'MENDS.
Taroma. jir. ,i Mrs. K. F. Terney or 411

Lincoln street, have as their house
Jolly

c

vacation days
arc just about over, butI.F.XVF.It C.Vr.fTH HRRE Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alcorn of

lieedhv. (California. Mr. Alcorn and

the year book has been arranged for
!y the year book committee, Mra. J. T.
Itk'hartfson, Mrs. Maude L Woodyard
and Mrs. A. L. 8ch:ifer. The first
event in the ciub calendar la "Offi-
cers' Day," September 8. Among oth-
er sulKllvislons in the program are
"Americans Citizenship," "Women
Composers of America," "Smith Tur-
ner Hill." "Library Cay." "Child Wel-
fare," "Oreson History," "Ked Let-
ter Pay." "Civic Pay,"' "The Drama."
"Home Kconomles," "Literary Day."
"Inheritance Day," "Music," "Amer-
ican Women Writers," "American His-
torical Landmarks," eic.

Officers of the club are Mrs. R. T.
Wade, president; Mrs. J. T. Richard-son- ,

vice president: Mm James s

second Mra. I I Rog-
ers, recording secretary, Airs. ..
Whitman, corresponding secretary and
Mrs. J. H. Perry, treasurer. The per-

sonnel of the standing committees lias
r.ot yet been fully completed.

lir. and Mrs. (JeoiRc Poll n meter
Moppe. In I'endlrtrtn Friday even-Iri-

Infwern trains for a hrief visit
with lr. and Mrs. Iiavid H. Hill. Dr.
I'oiumieter Is an instructor in the
Culvers, ty of Denver where lr Hill
look hi decree.

KFTCRX TO HOME
Miss Ciira Thompson and her niece.

Miss Tarollne Thompson, who have:

the girls at least wont
mind going , back ' to
school if they can-g- in
such clever togs as we
now have in the Thomas
Shop. Just come in to
see the remarkably big

A,.,.l. -- tf l'

Mrs. Terney are eouslns ami una is

the Alcorn's first visit to Oregon.

1." IN' POHTLAXD
Mis. Anna Storie. sister of Ttoy Kit-ne- r,

former speaker of the Oregon
house of representatives. Is visiting her
sister. Miss Mary Uitner, In Portland.

Oregon Journal.
twen visiting; In Hellinshnm. WashliiK-ton- ,

for the past two weeks have re-

turned to their home In Pendleton.
IliKTl RX FROM MF.ACHAM.
j Mrs. llenjatnin S. Jiurroinjhs and
'little Erandson, llobhie liurroiiRhs, re- -

Much, in re uiaiKiwiiy
fashionable cloth for

C' "growing girls,"turned today after a visit to Meacham.(.I BSTf? IN CITY j

K. Jarolnirnl and nn of Peat tie. are ! JlTH r rrices much lower. .WEDniXG SOLEMXI7.F.D.vlsltlnr Mr. Jneobuci i s father-in-la- M" i""
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lovell motored Miss Vinnie Moore became the brideII, J. Uatourelle, and his aunt, Mra. V.

of Archibald Sinunona lust evening titto Rincbnm Fnrlnss yewlorday where
they spent the day. a pretty wedding at the home of Mis?

Pauline Dohnert, 111 Rtonewa!) Jack

formed of tl,ir privilege to in i'io as
mary ."iiiwis ;..s thiy wish, for il.it
U really tl e t :,ly liitevotiug .nlic u
tii.o u n cp th, ,r oiherwisf. Mn.abK"
.irlllers .ei'iiHB v dj" i.ga

T icy mi!' ! ht tho gay at the can-
ing '.ea l oi your n m U.Tt;. s ' h.'mw

ii !!? iw Rev i.eh
iii i".' - tr.it h,i bee. s:i.i,.)M
in two a couple of times just recent-
ly, itetvir.a; the heuvy tools In the hot
imii of 'he well to bo fished o n Inj-i- i
undw nenih ieps of Vyater. This t'n y

I). Hell, of this city.

lkaYf. for rortTi-Ax- n

Mrs. F. E- - Domain left yesterday for
Torltund, where aha will visit, for
rlxnit two month.

son .street, with Rev. George L. ClarkMIF3 TAYLOR RETl'UXS.
Miss Frances Taylor has returned ATTAUA Oil WELLof the Presbyterian church officiat-ing- .

.after a visit to Peiutde.
Miss Moore Yfore a charming frncl.

of white dewkist ' sjitin and she car-
ried a bouquet of Ophelia roses am"
baby breath. The ceremony took
place-ti- t an improvised altar of flowers

Chances of Strike Look Gooa
jhave i v n p b lied in the
space of .lun t thirty m'nutes' time, so

According to Visitor; Local
People Interested in Well.

and terns. Miss Gladys Smith was
HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP- -

First Showing

of

! rt IS tr they. Hut you car." 'iti't-r-

them an inch on the depth, so jui,l
maid of honor and Krnest Dohnert
attended the bridegroom.

Among the guests were Mrs. Moore (Hy Editor Kennewick Courier
: neioiter -ami Mis3 Eva Moore, sister of the

Ortoa' lliitlicr liuliluliun al

TECIiriGLOOY
Eifiht S hools; Srvraly Pepirtmeatt

FAIL TERM OI'ENS SEI'T. Ii Jl
i Fwihlnmilioa'aiHf'toiht kft'ainr
Crcgon Africuitural College

(OKVAt.l.lS

MAPJNELU)
BEAUTY PAIILUUS I

MM' Vcl;l llaiiil
Ft.iii.;ier Itldg., l'eiullelon, Ore,

i .!.,..;
Bull 84.86.2.'

I'lionc Counei'tloit f

Opening August Eighth
KIlAMI'OlUNfl j
M AitCKI.I.lNtl

iiaii:im!i:mhin-- '"'

i1a1u tintino
i.r ti:i:atmi:nts

KACIA1.H

i:i.kcti!(ii.y:;is

manuiuinu
TilAHINKl.Ul PltKI'AHATI'iNB

"

1IA1I: CUMIKM

stirk until they run the tool--- ,

which t.'iiy will graciuusly do uiosi
toy 'Inie you ask them. When on
see that cable wound up for a jlis-Mu-

of went seems like a mile, but
probablv h' not more than aeveiitwn
ir cyiiteei. hundred feet, you will be
latis.ied tint they are down al lea:'t
far cuoiijsl. to reach the oil, even If'
v.ni did i.ot see It covering the water
I ke ii. 'Junket.

bride.
Following the ceremony. Miss Doh-

nert was hostess for a wedding sup-

per. A color scheme of pink ann
white was used for the table decora-
tions, a lovely cluster of Cecil llritn-ne- r

roses forming the centerpiece.

Eldorado, Ark., received its name,
It is presumed, very much in the tame
natural way as did Attalla, some years

long before there wan even a sin-
gle thought that some day it would
occupy a position on the map on
which the eyes of this continent would
be centered and the legend of Jts
name verified in reality by the liquid
stream of its wealth production, tf not
by the much coveted yellow metal In

its native form, from which the name
Is derived.

AUTHENTIC FALL MODES

Suits
Coats

Frocks
Your Inspection Cordially

Invited.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are
popular mffiibers of Pendleton's

vft t-t-
b

mmi
DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

younger set- - They, will make their
home in the Cary apt:ments.

MT.S. PI I!DY UETl-RX-

"V!i':i oiio realizes that the Wilght
if that oi loinn of water is equivalent
to about ' Ml pounds to the si,i:-ir-

and Nervous ' Disease an
IC'ironlo of Women. I'Jlectrlf

Therapeutlea.Kldorado, Ark., until three years
ago, was v a quiet, uppretentioua.
dreamy little village like Attalia is to rtoom 1Temple l.'ldg.

inrl. at the bottom of the
that is and that ve: s often

In other oil fields where no .;ter l.i

encrt'iiteied after the casing l sc.
froi.i int. to three hundred fuel cf

Is introduced just hefore drilling
into ire iiii.ilucing siinds for the 1

of holding- bark a gnshcr until
thev t re . cedy for delivery. It d tot
require t ich 6f an Im.iginatiii to
uueu that tliei.o fellows kn;nv their

riinna 41

Mrs. M. N. Purdy has returned to
the lnd'an Agency and la the guest of
her fon, Frank Purdy. She has been
vi iing in Walla- - Walla with her
daughter, ' Mrs. Lnvara Comelison.
Mrs. Purdy'a grand daughter return-ci- 1

hero with her and "Will visit her
lather. Uv. J. M. Cornelison, of ti e

Tuttt'll t Indian mission.

LEAVE FOR SEASIDE. '

Mrs. David Xeliton and daughters.
Miss Helen Xelson, Eva and Marie
Velson left yesterday morning for Sea-

side. They will remain for a

business.

day, w hen presto: during a quiet
hour their came into existence, right
in their very midst a mighty three-thousan- d

barrel oil gusher and the ef-

fect was truly eleetr fylnrf, for history
had again repeated and the influx of
live, led blooded men, from nil parts
of the country, far and near, was un in
earnest before the dreamy and aston-
ished "native' awoke from thoir ac-

customed lethargy of the past into a
realization pf, the opportunities that
had been knocking at their very doora
without recneirtion, Just as, in nianv
nstancea. the "old timers" of Walla
Walla and Ilenton countries are r Khi
now, failing to observe seriously the
handwriting on tho wall that Is being
written by the o:l developments fit At

When they gej ready to write the
preaiest page In WiiKhiwrton's history
s nee she became a state and iiu -

den:a!v make a few' milroiiaires of
'er most en'erprsing citizens .whoLOU HARDWARE litllO,

t .;JSECOND FLOOR TAV have possessed foresight and ciiurage !

NEW SHOES "

TROM

OLD one;
Cot in nj Ur ui full

yow whit thi mthi.
W dfrpot cnbbU tHofti,

rbuifJ inam.

W u iht fimwit

ItKTrnX TO PORTLAXD
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell. E. Kern re-

turned' last night from Portland and
Oearhart. They made the triy by

automobile.

MRS. PROCIC RKTPRXS. .

lo t iwk tr.eir gambling instincts, they
will r I'eve the eiiurinons water pres-inr- e

Unit Is now apparently a blessing
n disynise and bring In the first

mighty gusher ip the state tit Altuliu.

I ! iggL"!J U'l-l- l - U .

talia through-th- e operations ihere .

termint'il pioneers have been conduct-
ing during tile past year aKainst the1 Mra. W. E. Prock has returned

from Meachsm where she has been
sojourning. greatest difficulties, discouragements LONDON EDITOR FOUND

IT NECESSARY TO OWN

; MINNESOTA HIS 'HOME'
H 0 M E DEMONSTRATION

z

and odds imaginable, but which no
bears every encouraging earmark of
success that could be even hoped fi r.

The writer visited the Columbia
Basin well last Tuesday and was am-
azed at the progress that had beep

Pendleton SIkjc Hospital,
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

118 W. Court
made since the occasion of his pre-
vious visit a week or ten days earlier,
v. hen the showing of oil on the.wnteY
th.1t is carried up to the surface by es- -

cap ng gas wes considered very prom

' COTY'S

L'ORIGON "
M.

Face Powder
.... TOILET WATER,

PERFUME

Direct from France.

L'Oi igron Face Powder
' $1.23 per box.

ising nt that time, hut now has
to such an extent as would

quicken the pulse of the most skep
li.' end leave him wondering what
would happen If some ''ten'' h l. dred
feci of water pressure win lemiviri

XEW YORK, Aug. in. (I. X.
S.l Wickham Steed, editor of
the Im-io- Times, who is in this
country with Viscount Xorth-cliff- e,

nrllish peer and publish-
er, expressed while In this city a
desire to visit different parts of
tile nation, especially Minnesota.

'Hut why Minnesota?" he
was asked.

"I ecanse,' 'he replied bland-
ly, "'I came from there; that Is
my native state."

Hctnro h.'s astonished audience
could pretest, ho added: "That'
li., once during the course of the
war I found it very advisable In

:iml the oil given a cha.i.'e uuiuup- -

re.l to liliortre Itsel.
How deep sto they.' Well ev rv.

cn v hi. v.iils the jv-- iiit n il'ici d
l!:melf wuh rat very quiiit' in ni-h- l

Don't Tlirow Out Skim or Sour
Milk

Clean skim milk Is a valuable
food, enntaining all the nourish-
ing elements of whole milk ex-

cept the fat or cream. It in use-

ful In cooking cereals, soups,
aauces, cocoa, etc., and 1h a
palatable, nourishing beverage.

Snur milk and buttermilk can
be used with aoda in makins hot
brends, or onr milk can be
easily turned into cottage cheese,
or clabber. Sour cream, is a
good shbrtenlns for cakes and
cookiea, and la useful for salad
dressings and gravies for meat.

Hom cook-stnv- e dryers are
considered a very necessary
piece of furniture by the women
In some Oregon counties, where
they have learned of the many
uses. In one section dainty
boxes of home-drie- d fruits have
been prepared for Christmas
gifts. Instead of candy, the
children of this siime section use
the dried fruits to satisfy their
natural craving fur sweets. K.

V. D.

iff th" but and afe most p di--

Prune Packers
, Wanted

,

Commpncing Monday, August 15th
i

LAMB FRUIT COMPANY,

Freewoter, Oregon.

tiiikinK to if certain liuiiKarian In

PolkaDots P'vit.erlnnif to reprerent that I
came from America, and in my
lioprovisitlon I happened to
think of .Minnesota and adoptedDRUG COTHE PEfLEIOH
It as my own; so I should like to
so-- It now."

I M

miHo Prf'Parctl
Tin r.ot wait until some member of

your family Is taken with a severe at- -
j tack of bowel complaint and th n

CLOCK IN COURT HOUSE

FORD TOWER STRIKES HOURS

AGAIN AFTER VACATION
The Universal Car

i
'

The old town clock in the
..tower of the courthouse Is strik- -
ing asain, ,

For several days it has refused ViNAI-. . .

' THE SEALY
MATTRESS

Truly comfort i. radically different from
ordinary comfort. There an; no 'tufts just
a buoyantly unifom ?ii)o.otll resilient sni"-fae- e

whwh yields to ev:ry. curve or jiositi-o- n

of ib body. Reasonable care enna-lieiitl- v

preserves these, eoiuforting .quali- -

to toll the hour, though it was
keeoliic time, so W. W. Wilker- -

son, the man who Installed the
blc mechanism in IS:S. was
pressed into service and the first

4 rennira of anv ronseouonce that

f .t
ItetiK-mlM-- r that ln-- n jro Urlntf your Fiwd rr to l' tot

atu iitiiMi ttiut m get tlte Keauln Ford Bcrvkfl,
wnrkitMn una Kord fui'tory nrUvt. lour

ttml t too nw ful, too uliuille to take elianoHB with poor

with xiiallr kht quality uwloriulii, llrlug it to u aud
ave both tlmo and money.

'
t i am antliorixrd Ford rimlrrs. trtiHted liy the Ford Motor

CVi. t.. look af! tlw ! of lrd owner. Tlmt'a tlie awiran
offer. iWe are Ktitting a lew Ford car and th find, cuius,

flrat to recelva delivery.

Si . Ilava you thmiirlit about that Sedan or Tonne for thla fall and
Winter? They are niifhlv comfoHable and cozy when the wind
Blima an tlia rain la falling;. Come In and look them over and

ile your order In advanra ao that w ran l.e aura of orderin
udukIi to $ around. Thla all! h tha cluaed car year.

have been made on the clock

send for medicine, but he prepared.
Puy n bottle of Chamberlain's Col.e
r.nd Diarrhoea Iteniedy so us to have
It at hand ready for instant use. l!uy
It now.
Tlu'ic'n X rrlenrt Like an Old Iricml

An old friend will always help you
In time of need. It is the same with
Chamberlain's Colic anil Diarrhoea
liemedy. It la an old and tried friend
In ninny thiiusands of families nnil
like other old friends, can be depend-
ed upon in time nf need.

Sour Stomach
When the Quantity of food taken Is

too great or tha quality ton rich, sour
itoinach may result and especially so
If you are constipated. E:it slowly,
masticntu your food thoroughly, eat
sparingly of incuts. Let fully five
hours elapso between meals nnd when
you feel a fullness and wb tUit in tho
sti iiiach, after eatlhK your supper,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
la most casis sour stomach may be
avoided.

' Worth Consider I in;
We take is for arauted that your

is troubling you. Do not Imaft-io- n

(hat you are the only one suffer-l"- e

that way. There are thousands of
others and as a, general rule, unneces-s'iril-

Yoor cas Is much rtie same
is tlrit of a ureat many others who
havi. been cured by tnkin Chnmber-la'n'- a

Tablet, tllve them a trial. You
are certain to be mora than plenied
with the benefit derived from their
ere. DO It now. They only cost a
trifle.

aince its installation were made
iI.'h inorninr. Ko It's off of Its
strike and now is striking again.

ues.
ONE KILLED AND FOUR

INJURED IN AUTO WRECK

" I

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO- -

TVMA. AOS, 15. II'. P.lW. J
YAa.iddintj'011, K years of nso of
atlie, uu killed when liia auti.inoli li

pluir'i'd olf the Mount Hs'iiler roa't

Simpson Auto Co.
Plionc408 Water & Jolxnson St

Service
l3 K. Cfll UT ST. I'lIONRit ITha polka dot aa been much In

vogue thla summer. It li belli worn
n voile, georgeU. iwUl and silk totir.tu Xis pially tiUi.vult. His tlue

eai'vi't "i fnd tha huilian.1 of ont of

th.a, .njurtd atrloualy.

I---' L'j.v-'-- p'


